
September 23, 2004

The Honorable Edward J. Markey
United States House of Representatives
Washington, D.C.  20515

Dear Congressman Markey:

On behalf of the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), I am writing in response
to your letter dated August 12, 2004, regarding programs in use at nuclear power plants in the
U.S. to detect pipe wall thinning and prevent piping failures similar to the recent pipe failure
event at the Mihama plant in Japan.  You specifically requested information on the NRC’s
inspection efforts for these programs, related NRC enforcement actions, and NRC generic
communications on this topic.  You expressed concern that similar conditions may also exist at
the many reactors in the U.S. that are similarly designed and operated.  NRC staff responses 
to your specific questions and copies of NRC generic communications are enclosed. 

As you noted in your letter, a U.S. nuclear power plant, Surry Unit 2, had a steam pipe
rupture event in a high-energy carbon steel piping system in 1986.  Based on this event and
other evidence of pipe wall thinning, the NRC issued Generic Letter (GL) 89-08 and requested
that all licensees provide assurance that they had implemented systematic erosion-
corrosion/flow-accelerated corrosion (EC/FAC) detection programs to prevent piping failures in
high-energy carbon steel piping systems. 

Since the pipe rupture at Surry Unit 2, the U.S. nuclear industry has established EC/FAC
programs.  Licensees perform inspections based on the susceptibility of particular portions of
piping to EC/FAC.  The susceptibility is determined by a combination of analytical predictions,
engineering judgment, previous inspection results, and industry experience.  Piping is replaced
as necessary, typically with chromium-molybdenum alloy steel piping that is more resistant to
EC/FAC than the original carbon steel piping.

The pipe rupture in Japan that prompted your concern is now being investigated, and
the details of the programs in place at the Mihama plant are not yet fully available.  As the NRC
staff obtains more information on the failure and the erosion-corrosion inspection program at
Mihama, the staff will evaluate the failure with respect to current U.S. plant programs and 
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conditions.  Based on that evaluation, the staff will determine if the knowledge gained from this
failure provides additional insights into managing EC/FAC.  

Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions.  

Sincerely,

/RA/

Jeffrey S. Merrifield
Acting Chairman

Enclosures:  
1. Questions and Answers
2. List of Relevant Generic Communications 
    with Copies Attached



ENCLOSURE 1

Questions and Answers

1. How often are licensees required to measure the wall thicknesses of their pipes and
what fraction of a reactor’s pipes are required to be measured each time?

The reactor piping or primary system piping is generally not susceptible to erosion-
corrosion/flow-accelerated corrosion (EC/FAC) because of the piping materials used, the
water chemistry control, and the general absence of two-phase (water/steam) mixtures. 
For piping systems susceptible to EC/FAC (for example, some secondary or balance-of-
plant piping), the U.S. nuclear industry has established systematic EC/FAC detection
programs to prevent piping failures in high-energy carbon steel piping systems.  The
frequency of wall thickness measurements is not specified in the NRC requirements. 
Rather, the frequency of the wall thickness measurements conducted by licensees are
based on the erosion-corrosion/flow-accelerated corrosion (EC/FAC) wear rate of the
piping.  For piping determined to be susceptible to thinning, licensees periodically examine
the piping for wall thinning due to wear.  As the thickness of the piping in high wear areas
diminishes, the frequency of the inspections increases until the pipe reaches its minimum
allowable design thickness.  At this point the licensee typically replaces the piping before
the failure occurs with material that is more wear-resistant than the original piping material. 
The fraction of the total amount of piping inspected during each inspection is usually
determined by a computer modeling program.  The program predicts the locations in the
piping systems most susceptible to failure due to EC/FAC based on system modeling and
results from previous pipe inspections.  The NRC has determined that this approach of
inspection, monitoring, and replacement is a reasonable approach to managing EC/FAC. 

2. What technologies may be used to accomplish these inspections?

There are several technologies used for measuring EC/FAC-related wear on piping.  The
most commonly used method is ultrasonic measurement of the piping wall thickness. 
Ultrasonic measurement provides an accurate means of determining wall thickness and,
coupled with periodic testing, is used to calculate the EC/FAC rate at specific locations. 
This method is the most widely used by U.S. licensees due to its accuracy, ease of use,
and reliability.  Though not as prevalent, the two other methods used are radiography and
visual inspection of the piping inside diameter. 

3. How do NRC’s inspection efforts ensure that the erosion-corrosion programs are
being conducted as frequently and completely as required?

As part of the NRC oversight of nuclear power plants, NRC staff members perform
inspections of licensees.  NRC inspections of EC/FAC programs have been done many
times since the 1986 steam pipe rupture event at Surry Unit 2.  The various NRC activities
which have initiated inspections in the past and will continue to dictate inspection decisions
in the future are described below.
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In 1992, NRC Inspection Procedure (IP) 49001, “Inspection of Erosion-Corrosion/Flow-
Accelerated-Corrosion Monitoring Programs,” was issued to determine if licensees were
implementing long-term EC/FAC monitoring programs.  

In 1998, IP 49001 was revised to include guidance related to the Maintenance Rule,
10 CFR § 50.65, and license renewal requirements for monitoring plant components
susceptible to EC/FAC.  For a plant that has been granted license renewal, EC/FAC
inspections may be part of an aging management program described in the plant’s final
safety analysis report (FSAR), and changes to such inspections may, therefore, be
controlled by the provisions of 10 CFR § 50.59.  The revision to IP 49001 also incorporated
lessons learned from a 1997 Fort Calhoun steamline rupture event.  Between 1993 and
1999, IP 49001 was implemented at 41 of 65 sites for a total of 1295 inspection hours (an
average of 31 hours per site). 

The revised Reactor Oversight Process (ROP) in 2000 included a risk-informed,
performance-based baseline inspection program that samples risk-significant aspects of
licensee performance.  Every plant receives the baseline inspection effort so that, in
combination with licensee performance indicators, the NRC can determine whether plant
performance warrants additional NRC inspection effort and management attention. 
Although IP 49001 was retained in the NRC Inspection Manual, it was not included in the
baseline inspection program because reactor coolant system piping generally isn’t
susceptible to EC/FAC.  Reactor coolant system piping is generally not susceptible to
EC/FAC because of the materials used, the water chemistry control, and the general
absence of two-phase (water/steam) mixtures.  Additionally, if such failures cause or
require a plant shutdown, the NRC may respond with an inspection (e.g., via IP 71153,
“Event Follow-up”).  If the event is potentially risk-significant, it will be monitored by NRC
performance indicators (e.g., unplanned shutdowns). 

Although EC/FAC is not part of the baseline inspection program and therefore is not 
routinely inspected by the NRC staff, inspection samples involving EC/FAC for risk-
significant piping systems may be chosen under baseline inspection procedure, 
IP 71111.08, “Inservice Inspection Activities.”  This procedure focuses NRC inspection on
licensee programs for inservice inspection (i.e., nondestructive examination of pressure-
retaining components in accordance with ASME Code requirements) and repair and
replacement of risk-significant pressure boundaries, primarily those in the reactor coolant
system and connected piping, but also in “other risk-significant piping systems.”  This latter
category can include certain carbon steel piping subject to EC/FAC (e.g., feedwater system
or the steam supply system for turbine-driven auxiliary feedwater or high-pressure injection
pumps).  Risk-significant systems may also be the subject of NRC inspection under other
baseline inspection procedures (e.g., IP 71111.21, “Safety System Design and
Performance Capability Inspection,” and IP 71111.12, “Maintenance Effectiveness”) that
could potentially include EC/FAC performance issues.  

The ROP also includes a supplemental inspection program which is based on the risk
significance of performance deficiencies identified through licensee-reported performance
indicators or the NRC baseline inspection program.  The NRC supplemental inspection
program can invoke IP 49001 as needed for the NRC to assess the extent of performance
issues.
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In addition to routine plant inspections and observations, special inspections are conducted
to support the NRC review of a power uprate.  These inspection areas include flow-
accelerated corrosion and erosion-corrosion programs.

4. What generic communications has the NRC issued to its licensees regarding
erosion-corrosion problems?  Please provide copies.

In response to the 1986 steam pipe rupture event at Surry Unit 2 and other evidence of
pipe wall thinning, NRC issued Information Notice 1986-106, “Feedwater Line Break.” 
Several supplements to this information notice and additional generic communications
were issued by the NRC on this subject.  Due to the various pipe wall thinning issues seen
at U.S. nuclear power plants, these generic communications culminated in the release of
NRC Generic Letter (GL) 89-08, “Erosion/Corrosion-Induced Pipe Wall Thinning.”  
GL 89-08 requested that all licensees provide assurance that they had implemented
systematic EC/FAC detection programs to prevent piping failures in high-energy carbon
steel piping systems.  In addition, a number of other generic communications have been
issued on this subject since GL 89-08 was issued.  Enclosure 2 provides a summary of
these generic communications and a copy of each referenced item has been attached to
this letter.

5. One of the lessons the NRC learned from Davis-Besse was that its licensees had not
always honored commitments they made to the NRC in response to the agency’s
generic communications.  Is the NRC confident that its licensees still abide by
commitments made to the NRC’s generic communications on erosion-corrosion?  If
the NRC is confident that these commitments are being fulfilled by licensees, on
what basis does the NRC make this conclusion?  If the NRC is not confident, what is
the Commission doing to ensure licensee compliance?

Based on the information currently available to the NRC, the NRC has reasonable
assurance that its licensees still abide by commitments made in response to NRC generic
communications on EC/FAC.  This is based on NRC inspections of EC/FAC programs at
41 of 65 power reactor sites in accordance with NRC Inspection Procedure 49001
(previously discussed in response to question 3).  The NRC inspections included
evaluations of licensees’ methods for identifying potentially susceptible piping, licensees’ 
EC/FAC inspections, and licensees’ evaluation of the results of EC/FAC inspections. 
In addition, the NRC’s assurance is also based on results of special inspections conducted
to support NRC review of power uprate license amendment requests.  These special
inspections include EC/FAC programs.  Lastly, the NRC’s assurance is based on the fact
that few pipe break events have occurred since the Surry event in 1986, and those few had
low nuclear safety significance.  Following each such event, licensees have continued to
improve upon their EC/FAC programs based on lessons learned from these events.  

For a plant whose license has been renewed, EC/FAC inspections for certain systems may
be described in aging management programs in the plant’s FSAR.  Changes to the
EC/FAC inspections in these aging management programs would be controlled by the
provisions of 10 CFR § 50.59.  In addition, licensees are required by 10 CFR § 50.65 to
perform appropriate preventative maintenance or to monitor the reliability and availability of
specified systems, structures, and components, including systems that are not safety-
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related but meet certain criteria.  Further, 10 CFR Part 50, Appendix B, requires licensees
to correct any deficiencies in safety-related components.  Details regarding the NRC
inspection program are described in response to question 3.  Details regarding NRC
inspection results (i.e., related enforcement actions) are described in response to 
question 6.

The NRC is taking additional actions related to verification of licensee commitments as a
result of the Davis-Besse event.  The NRC concluded it was appropriate to perform follow-
on verification of licensee actions for a sample of significant generic communications with
an emphasis on actions that are primarily programmatic in nature.  The purpose of the
inspections is to verify that actions implemented in response to NRC generic
communications are programmatically controlled and have been effective.  The results of
these inspections will be further evaluated for regulatory issues and NRC program
improvements, including possibly verifying that other commitments in other focus areas
(e.g., thinning of pipe walls) are being fulfilled by licensees.

6. Has NRC ever undertaken enforcement action against licensees who failed to
properly perform these inspections?  If so, when, against which licensees, and as a
result of activities at which reactors?  What were the penalties imposed?

Significant enforcement actions have not been taken for any licensee’s failure related to
EC/FAC inspections.  Minor enforcement actions (e.g., Severity Level IV Notices of
Violation) have been issued to licensees for issues associated with EC/FAC programs. 
One such example is given below.

Following a nonnuclear steam pipe break at the Fort Calhoun Station in April 1997, the
NRC took non-escalated enforcement action in the form of a cited Severity Level IV Notice
of Violation on August 11, 1997, for a violation of the Maintenance Rule, 10 CFR § 50.65. 
No civil penalties were imposed due to the low nuclear safety significance of the violation. 
The break was in nonnuclear steam piping that is within the scope of the Maintenance
Rule, 10 CFR § 50.65, because failures of this piping can cause reactor transients or
shutdowns which can have nuclear risk significance.  The licensee had an EC/FAC
program in place.  However, the NRC identified program deficiencies during the inspection
following the pipe break.  The licensee had not inspected the location where the pipe
failed.  The NRC concluded that plant-specific and industry experience was available that
provided a prior opportunity to detect and prevent the failure (i.e., that would have
prompted inspection of this piping location).  In response the licensee made significant
changes to its EC/FAC program and management of the program to prevent recurrence. 
Additionally, the NRC issued Information Notice 97-84 to alert the industry to the issue.

7. How many times since these inspections began did licensees discover corrosion
levels that caused the pipes to fail to meet minimum safety standards?

Licensees are required by 10 CFR § 50.72 and 10 CFR § 50.73 to report certain identified
degraded conditions to the NRC.  Per these requirements, licensees implementing an
EC/FAC program may identify pipe wall thinning that warrants piping replacement but does
not meet the criteria for reporting to the NRC.  Therefore, the licensee may replace
sections of piping in certain balance-of-plant systems due to wall thinning without the
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licensee notifying the NRC.  Moreover, licensee reports submitted in accordance with
10 CFR § 50.72 and 10 CFR § 50.73 are not tracked at the level of detail necessary to
enable the staff to retrieve the information you requested.

Although specific data on thinning of pipe walls at domestic nuclear power plant facilities is
not readily available, there are two examples of erosion-corrosion that have been identified
in plants.

� A Notice of Deviation with Inspection Report (IR) 50-272/92-08 documented a
deviation associated with the Salem erosion-corrosion monitoring program.  The
licensee calculated the minimum pipe wall thickness using the normal feedwater
pressure instead of the feedwater maximum design pressure.  This was not in
accordance the FSAR which stated that the design should be in accordance with
ANSI B31.1 (1967 edition).

� Hope Creek experienced a steam leak from an 8-inch pipe to the steam seal
evaporator.  The leak was from an upstream elbow.  This pipe is a non-ASME,
nonsafety balance-of-plant pipe.  The plant was shut down on December 5, 2003,
to repair this leak.  The pipe was modeled in the EC/FAC program.  During the
outage, to identify the extent of pipe thinning conditions, ultrasonic testing was
performed on elbows upstream and downstream of the leak, resulting in the
replacement of 11 elbows.  The root cause analysis identified that there was
leakage through the relief valves in the downstream steam seal evaporator (the
relief valves have now been fixed).  This condition likely caused higher steam flow
velocity and wetter (lower quality) steam than was considered in the computer
modeling predictions.  As a result, the licensee performed ultrasonic testing of
piping in the steam jet air ejectors and extraction steamlines to some feedwater
heaters during the outage.  No impingement degradation was observed in these
samples.  Future corrective actions included a third-party review of the FAC
program.  This issue was inspected and described briefly in IR 354/2003-006. 

The Japanese investigation into the pipe rupture in Japan is in progress.  The explanation
(e.g., human error, computer modeling program error, inaccuracy of computer program
input parameters) for why the failed pipe was never inspected is not yet known.  The NRC
will continue to evaluate this event against current U.S. plant programs as more
information becomes available.  The NRC staff will determine whether there are generic
concerns and, subsequently, whether further information or action is needed.



ENCLOSURE 2

Generic Communications

1. IE Information Notice 1986-106:  Feedwater Line Break, 12/16/1986 
(ML031250347)

2. IE Information Notice 1986-106, Supplement 1:  Feedwater Line Break, 02/13/1987
(ML031180027)

3. IE Information Notice 1986-106, Supplement 2:  Feedwater Line Break, 03/18/1987
(ML031180015)

4. NRC Bulletin 1987-01:  Thinning of Pipe Walls in Nuclear Power Plants, 07/09/1987
(ML040120742)

5. NRC Information Notice 1987-36:  Significant Unexpected Erosion of Feedwater Lines,
08/04/1987 (ML031130521)

6. NRC Information Notice 1988-17:  Summary of Responses to NRC Bulletin 87-01, “Thinning
of Pipe Walls in Nuclear Power Plants,” 04/22/1988 (ML031150317)

7. NRC Information Notice 1986-106, Supplement 3:  Feedwater Line Break, 11/10/1988
(ML042330664)

8. NRC Information Notice 1989-01:  Valve Body Erosion, 01/04/1989 (ML031180473)

9. Generic Letter 1989-08:  Erosion/Corrosion-Induced Pipe Wall Thinning, 05/02/1989
(ML031200731)

10. NRC Information Notice 1989-53:  Rupture of Extraction Steam Line on High Pressure
Turbine, 06/13/1989 (ML031180660)

11. NRC Information Notice 1991-18:  High-Energy Piping Failures Caused by Wall Thinning,
03/12/1991 (ML031190529)

12. NRC Information Notice 1991-19:  Steam Generator Feedwater Distribution Piping Damage,
03/12/1991 (ML031190517)

13. NRC Information Notice 1991-28:  Cracking in Feedwater System Piping, 04/15/1991
(ML031190637)

14. NRC Information Notice 1991-18, Supplement 1:  High-Energy Piping Failures Caused by
Wall Thinning, 12/18/1991 (ML042380261)

15. NRC Information Notice 1992-07:  Rapid Flow-Induced Erosion/Corrosion of Feedwater
Piping, 01/09/1992 (ML042330670)
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16. NRC Information Notice 1992-35:  Higher Than Predicted Erosion/Corrosion in Unisolable
Reactor Coolant Pressure Boundary Piping Inside Containment at a Boiling Water Reactor,
05/06/1992 (ML031200365)

17. NRC Information Notice 1993-21:  Summary of NRC Staff Observations Compiled During
Engineering Audits or Inspections of Licensee Erosion/Corrosion Programs, 03/25/1993
(ML031080042)

18. NRC Information Notice 1995-11:  Failure of Condensate Piping Because of
Erosion/Corrosion at a Flow-Straightening Device, 02/24/1995 (ML031060332)

19. NRC Information Notice 1997-84:  Rupture in Extraction Steam Piping as a Result of Flow-
Accelerated Corrosion, 12/11/1997 (ML031050037)

20. NRC Information Notice 1999-19:  Rupture of the Shell Side of a Feedwater Heater at the
Point Beach Nuclear Plant, 06/23/1999 (ML031040409)

21. NRC Information Notice 2001-09:  Main Feedwater System Degradation in Safety-Related
ASME Code Class 2 Piping Inside the Containment of a Pressurized Water Reactor,
06/12/2001 (ML011490408)

 


